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Alkxander H. Stephens has been

elected to congress from tlie eighth Georgia

district.

In Canada on the 2(lth ult., Mrs. Trask-o-r

and five children were burned to doath,
in their house. The cause of the fire is un-

known.

Altoona instead of civinrr a vote for
license, as the types made us say last week,
pave a maioritv of 000 aoaintt it. We
gladly mako this correction.

Two of the Huntingdon papers,the Olobe

and the Journal devote about half of their
space each week to personal abuse of each
other. If their readers are pleased with
such stuff it dosen't take much to please
them.

Additional Notaries Public, can now be
legally appointed by the governor, when
demanded by the publio interests.

.Under this law Gov. Hartranft has com
missioned Lewis Potter Esq., as an ad-

ditional Notary Publio for Perry county
It is an appointment which will meet the
approval of tho entire community

TjiE.discusBion in the House of Repre-

sentatives last week on the report of tho
committee recommending tho expulsion of
Ames of Mass, and Brooks of Now York,
was exceedingly exciting. The report was
finally amended so as to censure, instead
of expel, and in that shape passed tho
house by a large vote. The whole of the
proceedings from the first to the last have
been a disgrace to the nation.

Unpaid Pottage.

We are glad to see. iu a late telegram
from Washington that the Attorney Gen
eral has deeided that tho action of the Post- -

office Department in demanding double the
amount of deficient postage upon all letters
not fully .prepaid at the time of mailing, is
not in accordance with law. We long ago
decided the matter in that way, in our
minds, upon principles of equity, believing,
moreover, that, in an age in which all
changes in postal regulations are in the di
rection of cheapening postage, the Congress
of this nation was not likely to take any
backward step .that would throw it out
of the general movement. All honor to
Judge Pascall, of Washington, whose ap
peal to a court of law forced the Postmaste
General to refer his action, in the case
referred to, to the head of the Department
of Justice, .and thus won for the people
their Jong denied right to pay nothing but
what was due. May the day come but
when we dare not hope when the govern-

ment, whose proud boast is to be for the
people and by the people, will always in-

terpret a law that is ambiguous in its word
ing, or doubtful in 1U construction, in the
way that will be least oppressive to the
people .1

The Price of Type.
Messrs. 'Geo. P. Rowell & Co., announce

that they have at their warehouse in New
York an assortment of type from one of
the most celobrated foundries in the world,
that of Figging, London, England, which
they will sell at SO per cent, discount from
American scale, when ordered in fonts of
100 pounds and upwards. They also offer
to import large font on special orders at
great discount from the American scale,
and profess to be able to fill the largest
order in eight weeks from date of its
ceipt in New York. They supply sorts in
large or small quantities from their stock
on hand ia New York at the American
scale rate. They assert that if the present
duty on type shall be removed, the price of
the article, both of home and foreign man
ufacture, will immediately fall 40 per cent.
below the present scale.

trjfTliere is near the Boston and Lowell
Railroad, in BomerviUe, a handsome brick
bouse, just disoernible from the cars as
they enter a eut on the road bed, which has
a romantic history. It was built by a ris
ing young lawyer of Boston who. was en.

gaged to be married. lie bad fully fur
iiuhed the bouse in anticipation of soon
making it his borne with his young wife,

when the engagement was broken off for
reasons which, if tbey could be related,
would greatly add to the romance of the
story. The disappointed lover shut up his
new house Just as it was, declaring it should
not be opened as long as, the would have
been bride, should live. That was near
twenty years ago, and the furnished but
untenanted house still standi closed, just aa
it was prepared to weloonio its expeoted
mistress.

HAIL ROAD ritOSPECTS.

The Boad Sore tobs Built if th Commission- -

era do their duty.

According to announcement tho meeting
of the oitizens favoring the railroad enter-

prise was held in the Court House, on Uwt

Wednesday evening. This meeting was

held to decide upon what route to take to

reach the Pennsylvania Central.
A charter having been granted for a road

from Dunoannon to LoysvUle, ma Bloom-fiol- d,

and the commissioners named in that
aot promising immediate action, the meet-

ing decided almost unanimously to make
Duncannon the eastern terminus. The
shares subscribed were then transferred to
the subscription book of the commissioners,
and the following resolution was adopted
by the meeting.

Jletohed. That the board of Commis
sioners named in the act incorporating the
Duncannon, Bloomfiold and Jjoysville luiu
Road, are requested to at once collect the
first assessment on the shares subscribed,
and proceed to organize the company by
calling a meeting of the stockholders to
elect a board of directors, in the manner
provided by law.

The subscriptions transferred to the com'

mtssioners exceed the amount which the
law requires them to have before organizing,
and if they now fail to act, the fi ionds of
the railroad movement will not be at a loss
upon whom to lay the blame.

The people demand a rail road and hav.
ing placed the necessary subscriptions
for the purpose of organization, in the
hands of the commissioners, will hold
them responsible for any delay that may
occur in organizing tho company. We trust
however, that there will be no occasion for
complaint. Was the carrying out of the
projoct in the hands of those who have
brought tho matter this far, we have no
doubt that within three weeks from this
time the company would be organized and
in working order. Very many have no
faith in tho movement being any thing
more than "wind," and consequently will
not take hold until some steps have been
taken which prove, that something more
than talk is intended. We trust the com-

missioners will see that this class of people
will soon have a chance to place their
names on the subscription books.

A Ciirlons Case.
A Memphis paper says : Some months

since in one of our courts there was filed a
petition for divorce, which exhibits a strange
freak ofhuman nature. The petitioner was
married in 1852, and his wife died in Feb-

ruary, 1871, leaving surviving eight children
as the fruits of said marriage. Ills mother-in-la- w

took great interest iu her grand-

children, and the complainant in the divorce
bill, at the time, feeling that the grand-
mother was nearer and dearer to his children
than any other human being, and was
bound to them by the ties of common
affection, married her, believing that the
marriage would better subserve the interest
of his children, and more largely promote
his own happiness than any other course
then left to him ; hence, on the 10th day of
September, 1871, a marriage was duly sol
emnized between the parties in Shelby
county.

The parties lived together as man and
wife for two months, and it never occurred
to either of them that there was any im-

propriety, legal or moral, in such establish-
ment of relationship as husband and wife.
The stop was suggested to both parties by
a tender consideration for the welfare of the
eight children. In November, 1871, it was
intimated for the first time to petitioner that
under the laws of Tennessee such a mar
riage was null and void, and greatly sur
prised at such information, petitioner
sought the advice of an officer of the church
to which he belonged, and from those learn-

ed in the law, and was Informed that such
a marriage was void, owing to the previous
relationship of the parties.

In November the parties ceased to live
together, and agreed to apply for a divorce
hence they applied for a divorce a vinculo,
or that the marriage be pronounced a nul
lity, and that; the said parties, complainant
and defendant, be declared free from the
supposed obligation and its consequences.
In July, 1873, a decree pro confetto was
granted by the court, annulling the marriage
the parties being within the prohibited
degrees of kindred, and that the defendant
be restored to her original name.

tW A man in Lehigh county read some-

where that "the Canadian way of measur-
ing a tree is said to be as certain as it is
grotesque. You walk from the tree,
looking at it from time to time between
your knees. When you are able to see
the top in this way, your distance from
the root of the tree equals its height."
So he attempted to measure a certain tree,
just out of curiosity, by walking forward
with his bead between his knees. Before
his eyes bad reached more than half way
up the trunk be came to the edge of a pre-cipi-

sixty feet high, and all of a sudden
began to turn somersaults downward until
he struck the river below. Then he swam
out and went home, aud ho does not even
yet know how high that tree is, or whether
the Canadian theory is correct, and he
does not care J but lie wishes he could find
the man who oouveyed the information
upou the subjoct to the publio. ' He desires
to remonstrate with biiu with a olub.

)c Whites, ftctu Sloomftclu, f)ci.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Political affairs in Bolivia are be
coming more and more complicated. Bus-

iness is affected accordingly. '
VS News baa been received from Haytl

up to Friday, the 21st ult. A revolution
was momentarily expected to' break out,
and Port-au-Prin- had already been placed
in a state of siege.

t2T The spotted fever is prevailing to
such an alarming extent at Thorntown,
Ind., that tho schools and churches have
been closed to prevent the spread of tho
contagion.

C3T"The State Industrial Home for Girls
at White Sulphur Springs, Delaware Co.,
Ohio, was burned on the 24th ult. There
were in the institution at the time 135

poisons. No lives were lost.

tW A man at Watson, Clark county,
Ind., has brought suit against the railroad
company for damages resulting from the
death of bis dog, which attacked the loco-

motive and was run over.

tW A family has been poisoned in Kil- -

dare, Ireland, by eating cake with arsenlo
instead of soda, the poison having been sold
by mistake. The father is dead and three
children are in a precarious condition.

ESyMuch of the timber which was felled
in Huron county, Mich., by the fires in
1871, has been found to be free from the
operations of the borer, and in good con
dition, and is being hauled to the mills to
be sawed into lumber.

tSfWhilo Mr. Davis, of Muscatine, la.,
took a short trip to Davenport, his bloom-

ing young wifo raffled of all his effects and
departed. When he returned, the Sheriff
locked him up in jail for permitting gam-
bling on his premises.

2?"Jason Weeks of Bangor, Me., has
had returned to him a Bangor bond for
$1,000, of which he was robbed with $16,000

of other bonds and money, in New York,
over a year ago, being knocked down at the
same time. The bond could njot be sold,
hence the considerate thieves returned it.

t& The severity of the winter in New
England may be inferred from the fact that
residents on the back roads in Washington,
Mass., have been unable to got out with
their teams since Thanksgiving, alt on ac-

count of the immense snow-bank- s in that
section.

HfQeorge Dorsey, special mail carrier
between Dunkirk and Huntingdon, iu Cal
vert county, Md., arrested on a charge of
embezzling letters, bad a hearing before U.
S. Commissioner Rogers and was com-

mitted to jail. When arrested Dorsey con-

fessed the theft, and a portion of the money
stolen was recovered.

f Hasson Lynch and John T. Abrams,
citizens of Cecil county, were killed by the
8.30 a. m. train from Philadelphia on the
20th ult. While walking the track two
trains passed in opposite directions, and
they stepped out of the way of one in front
of another. An inquest was held, and a
verdict rendered exonerating the company

(W The method adopted for obtaining
wood for fuel during the Minnesota storm
was ingenious. A man would go from tho
house to the wood-pil- e with a rope tied to
him, to make sure of his not getting lost
even in that circumscribed space, and by
the time he hod reached the house, so groat
was the penetrating force of the snow and
wind, be would be found wet to the skin.

tST The first conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was Colonel Morton Garrett,
who now resides at East' Brandywine,
Chester county. Prior to opening of the
road, in 1840, he was a conductor on the
Columbia railroad for eight years. When
he eutered the service of the Pennsylvania
Central the rolling stock consisted of one
locomotive, the "Mifflin," three passen
gers and one baggage car.

(W Four colored meu bought tickets of
admission to the dross circle of the Acad-
emy of Music iu Cleveland, but were re-

fused admission. One of them forced his
way in aud was ejeoted by the polioo. A
meeting of the colored citizens was held, at
which it was resolved to bring suit for
damages under the civil rights law,-an- a
committee appointed to raise money and
push the matter in the courts. '

IW A few days Sarah Allcutt,
of Marcus ' Hook, Pa., received a letter
which was written on tho 6th of April, and
sent from Elk Dale, Chester county, Pa.
on the 0th of April, 1850. It inclosed
two dollar note, on the Wilmiugton &
Brandywine Bank. The letter was nearly
fourteen years iu reaching its destination
and has doubtles been lying in an obscure
corner or drawer in some post oflloe.all this
time.

Murder will out.
At Indianapolis William II. Beck, a blind

man and notorious character, baa made a
confession of tlie murder of two girls, Mai--

Henneily and ' Catharine (Junior, aged re-

spectively eleven and four years. Tho
murder was committed la June, 1870,
along the banks of the White river near
that city, and created th ' most intense ex-

citement at the time but was surrounded
by apparently impenetrable mystery, and
no possible clue could be obtained as to the
guilty party. Beck was arrested early last
week. He has become blind since the
murder of the children.

New Advertisements.
THE WOKKINO CLASS, male or feTO Sfift a. wn-.l-t mmrantpfMl. HeHDectablC ON

employment at home, day or evening i no capital tual
reuuiredt full Instruction and valuable package
oi goous io start wnn, sent nee oy man, Address wor
with 6 oent return stamn. to

HtO.
9d4w leOourtlatidtSt.., New York

100 TEACHERS OH STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE, can secure Employment
paying from tluoto 1150 per month during the
Snrlug and Summer. Address. " PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL, 518 Arch street, Philadelphia. 9d4w

Wide-Awak- Book Agents Wanted for

LIFE OF NAPOLEON III.
By AniiOTT, New Edition, with account of the
Prussian War, and the last hours of the Emperors
making an elegant octavo of Ti)0 pages, 'the
times and the theme render It the most popular
work of the day. Exclusive territory with no
competition. Address at once,
QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING CO.,
9d4w 217 and 210 Quince st., Philadelphia.

ly
AGENTS WANTED FOR

Behind the Scenes
In Washington!

The quickest selling book of the day. It tells all V

about the greut Vndlt MMOcr Scandal. Senato-ria- l
Briberies. Congressmen, Kings, Lobbies, and

the wonderful Sights of the National Capital. The
demand for It Is immense. Agents making early
application will secure choice territory. Wend for
circular, md see our terms and a full description
of the wouk. Address, CONTINENTAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 4 Bond street, New York. W4w

among all classes. Old people, the mlddle-r- y

aged, those who are just entering life, and
.Si youth of both sexes buy and read with the
B greatest profit.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

K DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
M It Is meeting with the greatest success;
W 50 and there's MONEY IN IT.
vari J Send for our circulars, etc., which are

seutfree. Gko. Maclbak, Fhllad'a. 9d4w

DON'T
BE DECEIVED, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness anu oroncmai mnicuiues, useoniy

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market.

but the only scientific preparation of Carbollo
Acid for Liincr diseases Is when chemically com
bined wijh other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, ami an parties are cautioneu against
using any oiner.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be frely used.thelr
cleansing anil healing properties are astonishing.

BE WARNED never neglectacold.it is easily
cured In Its incipient state, when it becomeschron- -

ic the cure is excecuingiy umicuii, use neiia- car
bolic Tablets as a speuinc.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.. N. Y.
9d4w Sole Agent for the U. a,
Price 25 cents per box. bend fur Circular.

Crumbs of Comfort I
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for it.

(tarjlctt's Klaoklng
Always gives satisfaction. Try It.

P o ar 1 13 1 n o
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers,
H. A. BARTLETT & CO., 115, 117 N.
Philadelphia; 141 Chanibeis-st- , N. Y, 43 Broad
street, Boston. 9d4w

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs I

rpVin HtiItt American Musical Instruments
Alio VUJ.J ol such extraordinary and recog
nized excellence as to command a wide sale In
Europe, notwithstanding competition there with
products ol cneap labor.
A lrrroTra awarded highest premiums, lncludAiWays ing the Medal at the Paris Expos!

tlon. Of hundreds of Industrial Exhibitions,
there have not been six In all where any other or
guns have been preferred to these.
TTniiroToallT recommended by eminent mu
U IU V CI BallJ slcians as possessing excellen
cies not attained In any others. See opinions of
ONE THOUSAND, In Testimonial Circular..

Exclusively inventions and eniEracing

every improvement.

The most extensive IZLSZtiZ.
producing better work at less cost than otherwise
possible.

Prinaa TTivorl and as low as consistent with
XllLiCS XlActl scrupulous employment of
only Dest material auu woramansuip.

eTlllustrated Catalogue and Testimonial Cir-
cular, with IniDortant Information about oreanfl
which may save purchasers from disappointment
in purchase oi interior or wort mess instruments
or payment oi mgii twin rree.

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,
154 Tremont St., Boston ( 25 Union Square, New

York i HO and 82 Adams St., Chicago. 9U4w

Is unenualed bv anv known remedy. It will era!
lcate. exliruateand thoroughly destroy all poison
ous substances In the Blood and will
dispel all predisposition lo bilious derangement.

IS THKUK WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND Sl'LEHN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felous, Pustules, Canker, Flmples, ate,

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHT Un.
lessdlgestlon Is promptly aided the system is de-
bilitated with loss of vital foree, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTER.
TIN ESf You are Iu danger of Chronic Dial rhtea
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

IIAVEYOtT WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY OllGANHt You are exposed to
suffering In the most aggravated form.

AUK YOU DHJEOTKl), drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed ill spit its, with head ache, back uche,
coated tongue and bad tas,ing mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
tlie vital forces! for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USK

J Ult UBEB A
which Is pronounced bv the lead Ins medical au
thorities of and 1'arls " the most power- -

fill tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new aud untried discovery,
but has been long used by the loading physicians
of other cotinl rios with wonderful remedial resttll s, I

DON'T YvKAhl.N AND IMI A1K the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only j

temiHirary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys- -

pfiMla with piles aud kindred dlseasus me sure to
follow their use.

Keep the blond purs aud health Is assured.
JOHN Q. HL'LLOGG, 18 Flatte St.. New otk.

Sole Agent for the United Slates.
Price, One Dollar pur Bottle, bend lor Circu-

lar. Ud4w

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
MANTTOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their Mu.

s s Love, Its Laws, Power, etc.
Agent are selling from 20 to 30 copies of this

k a dav. and we send a canvass tin book tni
my bonk agent. Address, stating existence,
, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Fhlladel- -

phla, fa. WQ4W

O SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c, that retail
otllck for (10. K. L, WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham

Square, N. Y. 6d4w

MPLOYMENT, J100 per week. Agents and
others to sell a new article, Indispensable to

merchants and manufacturers. Address with
stamp, K B. Smith. & Co., 05 Liberty st.,N.Y. 6d4t

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE t
AGENTS, we will nay you 140 per week In cash.

in; Willi
furnished and expenses paid Address.
txnw A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

TTT A XTrmTlTk I IF YOU WISH TO BUY AWflWirjlI 1 SEWING MACHINE for fami
use, or act as agent, address WASHINGTON

SEWING MACHINE CO. Boitton, Mass. 6 d 4w

Wanted employ for the Spring and
summer, HCHWL, TKACllEKS

and other Intelligent men to solicit for my new
beauttltt v liiustrateu au easy.

selling publications. Before making
gagenients. address, stating experience, ly.

ii. u. JUiiAnu, tuu Arcti-ni.- , irmiuucjimm. outi

FIRST-CLAS- BUSINESS for a reliable man.A with the assurance of making from tl.wm to
S3.000 a year, can be secured, In connection wit h
an agency for the exclusive sale of works by Rev.
iienry wara neecner, wittiam uncn iiryam,
Harriet Beeeher Stowe, re. Write for particu-
lars to J. It. Ford & Co., New York) Boston) Chi-
cago; or San Francisco. Cd4tv

iMamn Blimp
U First PTEmlum II IS

im.lEsi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Sltakinis
Orate , Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO..
6d4w 230 Water Street, N. Y.

THE GUIDE is published Quarterly. Sfl cents navs
r tti viur. whlrh Is lint hall the cost. Thoee who af- -

mind money to the amount of One Dollur or
more for Heeds may also order 3J cents worth extra
the price paid for the Guide. The First Number Jn
ucawiim, KivoiK plan mr niasiaw in au
DINING TABLE DEOOltATIONS, WINDOW GAUD-ENH- ,

be, and a man of information Invaluable to the
lover of flowers. ONE HIINDliEI) AND FIFTY
PAGKH on tlHe tinted naier, some Sou Ensravlntra and a
NUiM-r- Colored Plate and a Chromo (lover. The first
Edition of 90U.UHI Just nrinted iu Einflish and Oerm&n.
6 d 4w JAMES VlUK, Rochester, N. Y.

A. l'aper for tin Matml
Worth if Weight in (told It

Nothing like it in the World! t!
Bares every reader in uom Tin to mftt timet Its
COHt,

Every Intelligent citizen, professional or
lonnl, mechanic or laborer Id the whole ooontry.ihouid

subscribe for the Advisor. Wherever shown or seen
It Is sure to take a firm hold on the community, u iulutrlusic value aa a

Business and Family Paper '

has made, and Is making, for it a circulation and renu"
Utimi unparalleled in tho history of Journalism.
It is a DiitjTirui Illustsitib

WasiLl. It gives yon all
YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.

O iuinal Designs for Cottages, Dwellings, Suburban
anil Country Residences, and a vast fund of Information
on matters of special and general interest, found in no
other Journal iu tbe country.

i Kagaifieeat $5.00 03 Cbromo. THE LOST BABE,

Blse 13x16, mounted ready to frame, It presented to
every yearly subscriber.

Subscription price, (3,00 per year, Id advance.
Bingl copies tea tents.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
For unoccupied territory In the United States and Ca-
nada. By our Mew Plan agents can bare a

annual income, with but little labor. Our
agents are making from $4 lo $40 per day. Write
at once, stating territory desired.

Address all letters to
Cxorr c Phillips, Publishers,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

'

A Rare Chance !

$200 to $300 per month lV!Ste.
liable Agents or business men HELLING LOTS.
UUNT1NG COLONISTS or IMMIGRANTS lor

"OllIKll CITY,"
A new fwn at East Malmitoy Junction, Schuyl-

kill County, fa.,
Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Daily Passenger Trains,
aud close t the greatettt Anthracite Coal Trade In
the State.

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS within the next ten years, by
Investing tl2o FOR A LOT, and can have FlVfc
YEARS' TIME TO RAISE THE MONK.

All kinds of labor commands tha highest
wages and any person can II ml employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods and all kinds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

A- t- Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts can
be seen at all the Omees of tho Principal

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

on
JAMES II. GRIEU,

Pottsvllle,
7 6 tf Schuylkill co.. Pa.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Furs ! Furs !

Blankets I Blankets!
ANU

Other Win. or ooIn
SELLING AT COST I

FEAJTK MCBTIMEIl'S.


